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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in New York dull at 26Jc. for Hid-
.dana Unlands
' Gold closed in New York at 38 J.

:
' Cotton waa quoted at Liverpool at lld. for Mid

dling Uplands.
In Paria it ia computed thai they spend annual

ly 163,000,000 franca for beef and mutton, 95,000,-
tfco or bread, and 303,000,000 for wine and beer.
A Mobile paper says to the citizens, " Die while

yon can die cheap, " and says of the city sexton
"Oar old friend BZBBOUJON, will bary any one-
friend or tba-at twenty per cent, r daction of
former prices. Hero 'a your time."
A dob of loyal men, recently organized at Hil

ton Head, 8. C., is called the 'Tinooln Gab," and
now numbers 150 members. At a late election
held oa Hilton Head Island, for Justice of the

- Peace, thara were 470 Bepublioan votes cast
against 70 Democratic.
At the recent grand dress ball in Paris, attended

by the English royal youths, at which knee
breeches were worn, some waga amused them
selves by sticking pins into the calves ofthe young
gentlemen, and the fact that tho victims were

quite naoonaeiona of the "point" caused much
merriment among the spectators.
Large numbers of Chinese coolies are being

taken tq.Havana. The correspondent of the Jour-
nal qf (hmmerce reporta tho arrival on the 12th
ioaa., of two hundred and eighty-two oooliea from
alf* md Mariel, and on the 18th, of another in-

ie or two hundred and seventy-four celestials
the cane fields of Cuba.

Majer-Goneral BAWXJHS, General QUANT'S Chief
Of 8tair, baa been lecturing in Galena, the home of
GIANT, giving the history of the rebellion, and
sketching at length the acts of the Government
tinco ita surrender, showing that the President
baa pursued an eminentlypacificatory course. He
ii oppoto to reflect the views of Gen. GRANT.
H C.Majesty's surveying steamer Gulnare has

arri >-<d at St. John's,' ander orders from the Ad
miralty to run a careful One of soundings from
Platen tia, Newfoundland, to the French Island of

^-^Bt. Pierre, and thence to North Sidney, Cape Bre-
19B; "tor the new cable to be laid thia* sommer for

fte New York, Newfoundland and London Tele

graph CompAny.
It is stated that the various Catholic Bishops

that JUT* sailed from the United States to Europe
to assisi in celebrating at Borne the eighteen hun-
dreth anniversary of 'Jae martyrdom of Sr. PXTSB,
which take place in ftkm days, have carried with
them about 1400,000. This, added to tho dona

tions from South America, makes np the largo
sum of nearly $1,000,000.
1% Booton Traveller says that notwithstanding

ibo tonoral dullness of the times, the foreign ira-
- ports ai that port average nearly one million of

dollars per week, hi gold. Adding to this the

premium, 88 per cent., commissions, freight and j
other charges, the imparts would amount to near

ly two w P' n each week, in currency. At the

|Mosant time, some fifty ships and barks are on

their Way to that port from foreign countries.
An Indian hatchet, of stone, and almost a per

fect aa the day ii waa out byU* dusky owner, was

recently found at Writfbtsville, Pa. Its size is

aeven Inches by three and a half, and waa of river

atone, with raaber a blunt point, the bit being
ground or robbed down to a very respectable edge,
and the *4f *> deeply scored for the insertion or

fastening of ibis handle. If thia weapon could

ape**, what a tate it might unfold,
tte excitement caused in Springfield by the late

\mm of trmhin , ia shown in an incident related of
.-' a colored boy who had been canvassing the city

far the relief of his destitute brethren in theSouth.
Somebody gave hrm some hams, but he waa afraid

they waia diseased. So, after laborious cogitation,
be hit upon a bright expedient ; be would give one

ofthebasse to an Irishman, and if it proved fatal,
be would then throw way tho rest 1

! Egypt, wkaoh, the cable reports, bte just been
erected icio a separate kingdom, contains seven

and a bali million cf inhabitants. Its capital,
Otto , baa a population of 366,000, and Alexandrin,
the chief commercial city, not tess than 170,000.

_ Sao country ia in a very prosperous condition^]
The naaorU o^ wentjnHsk-vakoe iruui\V3&SSS$8)\
to 180 to u<^rr$25,000,000 in 1864. During the
same time Che exporte increased from $18,400,000
to mo than $55,000,000.
We mentioned, a few days since, the arrival of

o eehooner from Norfolk, containing a lot of iron
from the wreck of the ram Merrimac, among
which waa a large Confederate banded rifled gun,
which woo bant when the nm wai blown up,
off Craney Ialanc, on the 10th of May, 1962. The
gan has since been tended, and will be taken to
ike Tredegar Works, when it will moat probably
be roiled into railroad iron or made into cooking

*TJs thunders Shook the mighty deep,
And thora should be ila gravo."

A Liberian marchant is in Virginia buying to
b ceo for that distant country. His name is ?

Daly, a colored man, who emigrated from Rich
mond many years ago, and by industry and unu

sual intelligence won a place among the first citi-
aeas of toe Bepublic of Liberia. He bas with bim
two ring manufactured of Gomea gold by the un

tutored savages of toe interior cfAfrica, which,
remarkable to ny, nave th signa of the Zodiac en

graved on them. Mr. Daly, after the transaction
of his business in thia country, returns to Liberia,
Of which Bepublic he gins a glowing account.
Tb forcible removal of BASTA ArMA by the

Mexican,liberals from an American Teasel wiU.it
mand the interference of the United

for suitable apology and for his liberation.
In the Trent case, th Government lid not hesi
tate tooomply vito the request ol the British

_Government for the delivery of MASOH and SLIDELL,
and ll is supposed that it will expest from others
th same respect to international ob ligations. Un-
tea .the liber is han already executed SARTA ANJA,
ot ahafl. do so before the demand can be made,
they will have to restore hun hia liberty, at the nak

of his Landing again ander mon auspicious cir-

cumawaneea, and returning the little compliment
he has jost received.
In tteg*"r*t fllteen-inoh mortar gun, pur

chased from the United Stetes, is about to be ex-

??dMsntod with. American powder and projec
tiles an to bo used, in order to make a fair com

parison of tho relative merita of the gunnery sys
tems of the two countries. The Pall Mall Gazelle
says this gante, in all pointe, a complete expo
nent of the American as opposed to the English
aye*aaa of aadnanoe, and plainly embodies nearly
erny element which England hrs discarded. Thus
it is smooth-bore instead of rifled; it is of casi in

stead of wrought iron; ii throws a spherical cast
Iron ahot instead af an elongated steel projectile;
and, finally, the charge of powder is excessively
assail in ratetion to the weight of hot.
Of American iron-oteds the government baa

ah-eady sold the Bunderberg, the Stonewall and the
Onondaga, though the transfer of the tetter to
France te not yet completed. Then an remain

ing, completed and building, fifty-one iron-dads,
Of which the largest an the Dictator, 8300 tons ;

; Kaianaxoo, 8300 ton ; Pazsaconoway, 8300 tons ;
Pvr an, 3300 tone ; Quinsigamond, 3300 tons;
9tackamaxon, 3200 tons ; and Boar.oke, 8400 tons.
The sate of these monitors would scarcely be ob

jected to by the country. It would bring money
toto the Treasury, and before they will be used in
another American war they will, ic ia to be hoped,
'nat ftnd rot away until they are valueless. A
nation armed to the teeth ii generally anxious for

Hyfcffaffj and this anxiety is one which we fervently
hope witt never be prominent in the United States,
A nong the numerous worn-out and often con

worthless materials which the ingenuity of
has discovered means of re-manufacturing

and rendering of equal v Jue with the original eub-
atenrs, an old tarred ropes which have long been
in use at the coal-pits. Out of this dirty and ap
parently unbleaohable substance, is produced a

tissue paper of the moat beautiful fabric, even in
anxfsoe od delica te in color, a ream of which,
with wrappers and strings, weighs only two and-a-
half poonda. Hil principally used in the potte
ries for transferring the various patterns to the
earthenware, and is found superior to any Bub-

ttonee yet known for that purpose. It is so tena-

clous, that a sheet of it twisted by the hand, is

ll form of ft rope, will support upwards of one

hundred weight.
A correspondent writing from New Hamburg,

8eott County, Mo., with whom we happen not to

be acquainted, informa us that two of the citizens
of thai County, white out hunting their cattle on

'

Bird's leland, ft ftw days ago, discovered "three
mea* singular individ ala," mon, in fact, with "no
covering for the body except toe nair," which was

'-from one to two inches long." These individu
ate, ii appears, had haman voices, but understood
nothing that waa said to them. One of them, it is

.aid, "is evidently a very old man, aa he is quite
gray all over." Aa they proved not to be very bel

ligerent, the two tenners captured them, and our

correspondent SJAS theywenN^obe forwarded to

^fA lMteJn few tey . The stferv is wonderful
'

ough, if tn . ThMrriral of tho ^individuals"
to this city wm, ^MM^P^ tny\teabt as to

their existence ^SbtwVh Vxtf^mrip-

CURRENT TOPICS.
Do Airy OP ora readers know what is meant by

tho alternate system of education ? If they do not,
they will be at a loss to comprehend tho modus

operandi in use in tho below named institution,
which we find advertised as follows in the Saturday
Review : "Mr. HAUSMAN, of Gcettingin University,
bogs to acquaint tho Nobility and Gentry that ho
has re-opened, st Brunswick, his establishment for
the education of young gentlemen, and that he
can re oive a few pupils for next term. French
taught by native masters, and German and French

spoken alternately." This alternate establishment
is aristocratic in its pretensions, and throws its
baits for rich civic gudgeons. A more pretentious
institution, though in a different style, is tho fol
lowing: "The Verulam Tutorial Institute, estab
lished to prepare candidates for the Indian and
Home Civil Service. A staff of sixteen tutors,
graduates in honors of Oxford and Cambridge,
(Wrangler, Seventh Classic, First Class in Law,
tc), graduate Professors of Foreign Languages
and Indian Gentlemen. Arrangement forresident
students." Is "graduate" in tho last sentence

("graduate Professors)" to be considered a verb or

an adjective, or a qaa?i participai adjective. Have
these Professors and Indian Gentlemen been
already graduated, and are now doing ornamental
duty at the Verulam? Or does it mean that tho
Verulam graduates Professors of Foreign Lan

guages and Indian Gentlemen? We pauso for a

reply.
IT IS FBOM TROYES, at the price of five francs

the hundred, that tho apple or vine snail is sent
to Paris, boiled in their shells, and soasoned with
frosh butter mixed with parsley. When you wish
to partake of them, you place them before tho fire
till the butter melts, and then they are fit to eat.
I purchased some, and succeeded in eating two,
but with difficulty, as tho way they were dressed
did not disguise the slimy, soapy taste, and the
want of salt, pepper, etc., made them most un

palatable. I felt that I could sympathize with
Dr. BLACK and Dr. HATTON, who also endeavored
to eat a dish of stewed snails ; but after vainly
attempting to swallow in very small quantities the
mess which each internally loathed, Dr. BLACK at
length showed the white feather, but in a very
delicate manner, as if to sound the opinion of his
messmate. "Doctor," he said, in his precise and
quiet manner, "Doctor, do you cot think that they
taste a little-a very little-green ?" "Gre*0'
green, indeed I Take them away'! take hem

away'l" vociferated Dr. HATTON, Btaring from

the table, and giving full vent to bis feelings of

abhorrence. In Paris snails are not considered in

season till the first frost, about the end of October
or beginning of November, when they are clothed
with their white epipbrsgm. The Parisians eat
about fifteen or twenty for breakfast, and they are

also said to give a hotter flavor to wine.

A nw iura SINCE NATHAN SALISBURY, Esq,
living in &at Scott, CourHand county, found a

very peculiar axe. Tho circumstances aro as fol
lows: "At an early day, when Mr. SALISBURY, in

company with others, was chopping and clearing
tho forest of his newly-acquired farm, they came

upon c. very large hemlock standing near the
stream. After cutting the tree down Mr. BALIS-
BUBY discovered that what appeared to be the
heart oftho brea was really a separate tree from
the one Just, fallen. On examination, the tree was
found to have boon girdled at some previous time,
leaving a small portion uncut, so that the sap had
continued to traverse the trunk until its growth
had completely overgrown the girdling, and
another tree formed, growing to ono noons dimen
sions, A few days si nco, near the trunk of that
tree, about twelvo inohos below the su rf toe, was

found this peculiar axe. It is about ten inches in
length by three and o ne.fourth inohos on tho cut
or edge. It is made of iron. Now, what is re

markable about thia axe and tree ia this-that tho
girdling or packing of the inner tree corresponds
precisely with the axe found, and counting the
concentric ringe of the growth of the outer tree,
ia found the remarkable fact that the inner tree
was girdled about one hundred years before the
landing of the Pilgrims. Who was in that locality
using an axe three hundred and fifty-seven years
ago?"
The late rains appear to have done considerable

damage all through the oo untry. The Wilming-
-Eayn/rf pnimpUtna that the damages done by

the recent floou arS Minost unprecedented in th?
history of agricultural ehtorAcrai aufrijus was the
oase, says this authority, through the State (N.
C.) In Hyde, Edgecombe and Brunswick counties,
the damage is pronounoed fearful. Much of the
crops ia entirely washed away. The water mills
jroughout that section have been subjected to

serious injury, tho greater part of the dams hav
ing been washed away, and, in some instances,
wholly destroyed. It concludes thus: "The cot
ton crop is almost entirely annihilated, fertilizers
and manares having been completely washed out,
while the corn crop baa sustained very serious in
jury. The consequences of this fearful blow
[-to tho agricultural interest will be most ter-
riblo, every energy of our farmers having been di
rected to bring about an abundant yield this year.
The only course, loft to pursue is to push ahead
and plow up the remnants of the damaged crops,
and endeavor to replant as fares possible with
oom. At best, it is a very great risk, and the
yield will depend entirely on the propitiousness of
the seasons.

THE BERMUDA GAZETTE, of the 11th inst., con

tains the following interesting news from the West
Indies: "A large meeting of prominent merchants
and others took placo at Commercial Hall, Bridge
town, Barbadoes, on the 23d ult., to consider the
proposal made by a New York company, through
their travelling agent, a Mr. DELMAR, to establish
a semi-monthly Une of steamers between Now
York and the West Indies, via: The* route tb bo
from New York to St. John, Porto Rico; thence to
St. Thomas, St. Kitts and Antigua; here to coal
and transfer the mails, passengers, Ac, to inter
colonial boats, which would touch at Gaudaloupe,
Martinique, Barbadoes and Demarara. They were

to leave New York on the 1st and 15th of each
month. Tho company has & capital of M,000,000,
but had ouly issued $1,000,000, aU of which had
been taken np in the States; but it was proposed
to issue a small additional number in tho islands,
more to show their co-operation in tho line than
because lt was necessary to seek for more capital
to work it. The rates to be charged for passen
gers 110 per day. They had a promise from their
government of $250,000 per annum. Mr. DELMAR
said that Turk's Island offered 1500 and Bermuda
3000."

BOOKS, IT PROVABLY used, are ehiefly valuable in
supplying to those who read them new experiences
and new pointe of view. If not so used they mere
ly tum the students into a sort of walking ency
clopedia. And tho fault of the book-worm is, that
the more ho banishes himself from the world tho
more he hasa tendency to become a mere collector.
He has at his fingers' ends all the curiosities of
literature. But the energy and sympathy with
hie age, which alono can convert the curiosities
of tho past into steam power for the present and
the future, has died out of him. In order to make
bib mark upm tho world ho ought to be full ol
ideas, and he is only full of facts. Ho finds him
self in hie old age boaton, as tar as influence and
power are concerned, by (hose who ht. v e learnt loss,
but made more active use of the little they have
read. In a word, genius and action are inseparable
compfnions ; and the book-worm, paradoxical
as it may seem, is a compound of laboriousness
and inaction.

As KXCBANOE says that the best gardeners in
France are in the habit of cutting off the stem ol
the tomato plants down to the first cluster of flow
ers that appear thereon. This impels the sap into
the two buds next below the cluster, which soon

puah *trongry and produce another cluster of flow
ers eaoh. When these are visible, tho branch to
which they bolong is also topped down to their
level, and this is done five times successively. By
this means the plants become stout dwarf bushes,
not over eighteen inches high. In order to pre
vent them from falling over, sticks or strings are

stretched horizontally along the rows, so as to

keep the plants erect. In addition to this, all the
laterals that have no flowers, and, after tho filth
topping, all laterals whatsoever, are nipped off.
In thia way the ripe sap is directed into tho fruit,
which acquires a beauty, sizo and excellence unat
tainable by other moans. It will bo well for oui
friends to try this simple and rational method the
present season.

A BOYAL COMMISSION on Ritualism has been
appointed in England to inquire into the dif
ferences of practico that have arisen from varying
interpretations put upon tho rubrics, orders, and
directions for regulating the course and conduct
of public worship, the administration of the
sacraments, and the other servioes contained in
the Book of Common Prayer, according to the use

of the United Church of England and Ireland, and
more especially with reference to the ornaments
used in the churches ana chapels of the said unit
ed church, and tho vestments worn by tho minis
ters thereof at the tinta of their ministrations,
with the view of explaining or amending tho said
rubrics, orders ana directions, so ns to secure

general uniformity of practice in such matters as

may oe deemed essential. The commission is
also authorized to cor-^^^ arrangement ol
leus'.ns iu the Book ofKl|H>rayor.

LARGEST OIBO LATION.-The DAILY
NlWS publishes the Official List of Let

ters remaining in the Posto ce at the end

of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Posto ce Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the City of Charleston:
HecnoN 5. And be lt farther enacted, That lleta of let-

ten remaining uncalled for in any Poetofflce In any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only in the newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall hare the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office

49* Ai communications intendedfor publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor cfthe
Da y News, No. 18 Haynestreet, Charleston, 8. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Daily
News.

Wecannot undertake to relvrn rejected communica
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa
nied xcith the cash.

CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

IRELAND AMD EMIGRATION.

We had occasion, some months ago, to-*ea-*
of Lord DUFFBBIN'S letters tu the Tin*- Tbese

he has now republished in book f'rin an(* we

have thus an opportunity ofre-^ami ing them
and in a more connected-1 rm- The book is

entitled "Irish Emigr*"<>n Tenure of

Land in Ireland." *.* lordship is thoroughly
conversant with -'ne subject in hand, and we

believe is ho**'81-7 disposed to tell the unvar

nished tri**0) although, of course, many of his

staten***-18 w-*l provo unpalatable to preju
dice^" persons, who will be prompt to contra-

jj diet his facts and impugn his motives.
The main questions Lord DUFFEEIN attempts

to answer are these : "Is Irish emigration good
for Ireland?" "Should it be prevented by a

law giving fixity of tenure to tenants ?" He
shows that as Ireland is now, emigration is an
unavoidable necessity; that if no emigration
had taken place from Ireland, and if the popu
lation had continued to multiply at its normal
rate, the additional increase to the present
numbers would by this time have amounted to

threo millions of souls; and as there is no rea

son to believe that such a circumstance would
have materially expanded the restricted manu

facturing operations of the country, the larger
population of those three millions would Lave
to depend upon the land for their support.
Now it appears from an official report that in
184C five persons were employed in the culti
vation of the land of Ireland for every two
that cultivated the same quantity of land in
Great Britain, while the agricultural produce
of Great Britain was four times the agricul
tural produoe of Ireland. As a matter of fact,
therefore, so far as the past is concerned, the
addition to the agricultural produoe of Ireland
has not been proportionate to the excess of the

agricultural population. )/\
Lord DUFFEBIN, after careful calculations

and comparisons, comes to the concU"'r . tb&t

upwards of half a million persojfs are still em-

ployed in Irish agriculture atjfcve the number

employed on the same amount of Scotch and

English land. His view is thLt the industry of
these people is as misapplied and unproduc
tive as that of a crew which*/eckons twice as

much hands as is justified. t>y the size and ton

nage of the vessel. He thon asks: "If, instead
of the reduced num1 Ars left in this false po
sit'- 7 the hundreds of thousands who have

emigrated had remained at home on the over

burdened soil, is it not evident that a state of

things would exist in Ireland sud as no man

can think of without a shudder ?
Belgium is usually held up as an example by

the opponents of Lord DUFFIRIS' opinion
They say it is useless to assert that Ireland has
too large an agricultural population, since
Flanders has, area for area, one much larger.
But the objection does not hold good. Bel

gium ia a country of coal, iron and manufac
turing industry, only interspersed and ga-
nished with agriculture. Lord DCFFERIN says
According to popular belief, Belgium is cult
vated by a peasant proprietary twice as nume

rous in proportion to the area they occupy as

the agricultural population of Ireland, living
in peculiarly easy circumstances,and affording
unmistakable evidence of the advantage of la

\petite culture; whereas the real facts are, that
making a proportionate deduction for thc popu
lation. employed on the pasture lands of both
countries, the total population dependent on

the tillage in Ireland is probably alnost as

dense as that of Belgium; that the greater part
of Belgium is cultivated, not by small proprie
tors, but by tenants; that the competition for
land is intense, and rack-rents universal; that
the condition of the agricultural population is
worse where .the subdivision of farms is great
est, and hesU where the farms are largest; that
tho Belgian laborer is supposed to be the most
industrious and the worst paid of any laborer
in Europe; that tho farmer is scarcely better
off than the laborer, and that in Flanders
population is not merely at a standstill but
diminishing.
Lord DUFFEBIN quotes an opinion of Judge

LONGFIELD, whose knowledge of agriculture
and the agricultural population enables kim to

speak with authority. The Judge says: "But
mere agriculture, even in its most' improved
state, will not afford sufficient employment to
the population of Ireland, unless it is reduced
very considerably; and in order to keep the

people in comfort, or, indeed, to keep them in
the country, it is necessary to find some means

of preventing them from being entirely de
pendent upon that one branch of industry for
their support."
One of the greatest grievances of Ireland is her

want of manufactures. Lord DUFFERIN censures

the policy of England severely for the many re

strictions she has placed on the manufacturing
industry of Ireland during the past three cen

turies, and for the mischief and misery whi*b
this jealous policy entailed on Ireland. De
barred for 250 years from any manufacturing
and commercial enterprise beyond the limits of
their own small isle, the Irish necessarily fell
back on the land. It became to them all in all

It was thc sole subsistence of many-the sole
ambition and distinction of others-the grand
object of competition of all.

If over-population is the Bole caus , or even

one of the leading causes, of the present sad
condition of Ireland, we may soon look for the

dawning of a brighter day on green Erin'f
sea-girt shores; for her children are emigra
ting by thousands every week; many of them,
the greater number, doubtless, finding their

way to the United States, where they are wel
comed by their millions of kindred, and where
Uncle Sam has land enough to give them all a

farm. Emigration has thus a triple benificent
effect. It first reduces the number of the
dwellers on Irish soil, and thus benefits those
who remain by giving them more elbow room

and breathing space. Secondly, it benefits, in
the great majority of cases, those who emigrate,
as they usually attain to a degree of worldly
prosperity they could not have aspired to at

home; and thirdly, it again benefits those who
remain behind, by the liberality and bounty of
the emigrants, who, in a large number of cases,
remit to their less favored relatives and friends
at home, sums, greater or less, according to

their circumstances. These remittances are

usually made with great regularity, and, in the

aggregate, amount to a large annual Sum.

Emigration is thus a boon rather than a bane
to Ireland, under whatever aspect we consider
it; and our Irish fellow-citizens should not
hesitate to do all they can to induce their com

patriots to emigrate and come to 8outh Caroli
na, 'and cast their

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Under thc new regime, the political millern
uni; everybody is to vote, and everybody is to

have everything. All men aro to vote, and all
women, and the old fashioned twenty-one is
to give way to a new majority at eighteen.
Thia universal suffrage fuss is .not confined to

this continent. Everywhere we look it stares

us in the face. " More liberty " is the cry ;

as though it was a fixed certainty that such
inorease of liberty necessarily brings a cor

responding augmentation of happiness. Ere

long there will be a counter current, a reac

tion, we fear, that will undo much of this

hasty progress ; tfnd even much liberty may
end in fastening the fetters the natives have
not known for ages. This, too, will come

about so gently and BO gradually, that the

victims will remain unconscious of it, betr y-
ed by the fair semblance of the charmer.
"A Republican " has just published a short

treatise on universal suffrage, i which the

following very sensible passas* occurs.

"It is argued that every i an should have the
rieht to vote in order to protect his own inter
ests. The protection cf one, as he considers it,
may involve the destruction of another-may rosily
involve his own ^traction also. An-ignorant
man inflated v praise and Holf-complaconcy, may
think he can,Btoor your aniP as well as the old
helmsman/" he cannot, not only may he be tho
victim, b/4 y n also. If you give the elective fran
chise -largo classes of ignorant men, it may of
ten result, not in their shinny with yon the
jtMiuagement of affairs, but in their taking the
management into their own hands altogether."

WANTS,
~

WANTED_A CHILD'S NURSE AND
Chambermaid. Also a good cook. Recommenda

tions required. Apply at N*o 71 Broad street
Joly a_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND

IRONER. F ecommen latlou required. Apply at
No. 3 FRANKLINSTREET._Jun_eJ^_
WANTED, A WHITE CURL TO MIND A

CHILD and assist in housework. Apply at No.
119 COMING STREET, opposite St Paul's Church.
June 28_
WANTED, A CAPABLE AVORLAN, TO

make herself generally useful in a email family.
Apply at No. 85 BEAUFAIN STREET, next to corner
Rutledge street_July 1

WANTED AWHITE GIRL TO DO CHAM
BRE work and attend to children. Apply at Hr.

HART'S, Coming street opposite George street
July 1_
WANTED-SALESMEN. EVERYWHERE-Ladles and Gentlemen-$100 to $360 per month,
to sell the GENUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY SEW
ING MACHINE. Price only $18. This Machino will
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, quilt, braid, and embroider.
The cloth cannot be pulled apart, even after cutting
across the seam every quarter of an inch. Every
Machine warranted three years. Pend for circulars and
terms to agents, or call at MCDOWELL'S BLOCK, cor

ner Fourth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
BLISS ic McKATURON,

General Agents.
N. B_Positively nono genuine unie oomlng through

our office.
June*_ ._tnthsSmo
TEACHER WANTED.-THE TRUSTEES

of the Chester Male Academy desire a TEACHER for
?aid Academy. He must be qualified to prepare pupils
for advanced classes in any of the Colleges of tills State.
Application to be made before the 20th day of July next,
to the undersigned. JAMES HEMPHILL,

Chairman of Trustees.
Chester, S. C., June 36,1861. June 38

TO RENT. j
"TTrHARVES TO RENT-WHARP ON
W Cooper River, east end of Hasel street; also,
WHARF west end of Bull street Apply at BENNETT'S
MILLS._ thsta6_June 27

r> RENT, PART OF THE HOUSE No. 40
Wentworth street. To a desirable tenant the terms

will be accommodating._June 13

rRENT, E4w rf fbTTst Xn>
Ki t jyn, T<iaaautly situated, in the western por-

tLsrcroi the city. A family without children preferred.
1 Address S. H. J., News office. June 28

GRAND LODGE OF A. F. M, OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.-Proposals will be received until

Monday, 1st July, at the office of the Grand Secretary,
26 Broad street, for renting the STORE formerly occu

pied by Messrs. Eps tin & Zomausky, corner of King
and Wentworth streets. R. S. BRUNS,

June 29_Grand Secretary.

rRENT, A FINE RESIDENCE ON NORTH
side Bull, near Rutledge street. The House has

six rooms, is in complete order, and has a very large
yard. Apply to T. A. WHITNEY,

No 7 Frankitn,
July 13 Or Na 3 Chalmers street

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, ONE PAIR FINE WORK

ING MOLES, warranted sound, and works welt
Inquire at No. 62 STATE STREET. 2 July 3

rR BALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO
Seats, pole and shaft Also, s set of double abd

single HARNESS, all In good order. Can be seen and
bargained for cash or a time note a. thirty days, at No.
31 Lynch street May 17

LOST.
LOST.-ON THE AFTERNOON OF THE

1st instant on King, Wentworth, or Rutledge
streets, a plain Gold Broach. The finder will confer a

r-lal favor and will be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at Mrs. B, C. FINNE V'S, No. 190 King street.

July3_jj 'I*

LOST, FROM HOUSE OF UNDERSIGNED
in Zigzag alley, first door from Atlantic street on

night of lat inst, a pretty little SETTER BITCH, white,
with yellow ears, yellow spot behind left shoulder, and
one at root of talL A reward will be given for her re
turn. . st L. WELLS.
July 3 3*

FOUND.
FOUND,ON THE MORNING OF THE 3d

inst, a POCKET BOOK, which the owner can have
by proving property and paying for advertisement
June 1

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.-THE OFFICE OF THE

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has
been removed from over the old Bank of Charieston to
No. 69 BROAD STREET.
May 36_

REMOVAL.

JN. ROBSON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
. his old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 ATLANTIC WHARF.

July 1 8

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMSwith good BOARD can be had on Immediate appli
cation to No No. 69 CHURCH STREET, west side, near

Trodd street Terms reasonable. June 12

IEXCELLENT HOARD, AT VERT LOW
j rates, in themost central business part of the city,

without lodging, in a private house, can now be had.
For part cula address "X. L," Poatofflce. May 16

EDUCATIONAL,
MISS CANTER

18 NOW PREPARED TO GIVE INSTRUCTION TN
the FRENCH, having resided several years in Bor

deaux, where she acquired a knowledge of tho language;
also in EMBROIDERY WORKING ON MUSLIN, LINEN
AND COTTON CAMBRICS. Terms moderate. For fur
ther particulars, apply at her residence. No. 89 BROAD
STREET._tuthsS_July 3

REMOVAL.
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.

MBB JOHN LAURENS, ASSISTED RX THE REV.
W. B. W. HOWE, at No. 13 smithWeet corner of

Wentworth stiert
1arm commencing October 1st, and ending July 1st.
For particulars apply as above.
June 18 tu3

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
but during the past fifteen > ears a resident in

Kurope, ls desirous of giving Instruction in tho French
Language, either at her own residence or at tho houses
of her pupils. .

Inquire at Mrs. FINNEY's, No. 190 King street.
May 23

INSURANCE.
Samtltett^erfor^ttttf).

?eben Berfi(f)eruw en, SUter S eTforgungen, et., ut
finer ber beflen flnftaltcn be Sanbe (ber niderboier,)
teethe auf g e g e n f c i t g e n Mutjen begrihtbet ift,-
beforgt ju ben m fjigften gr mten.
Oiamtntrenber Hrjt, SDm. llffcrbarbt,

2)r. i . eDer8. (Jtfe *tng unb Rarretftra&e.
January 16 tufBmo

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
COnnH MERCHANTS,

AND

BHIPPING AGENTS.
T TWILLAITEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
JW SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) o

pOTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. C.

B.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM
OgoberM_

AN ORDINANCE
TO BEOULATK THE STORAGE OF PETROLEUM, ITS PRO

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.
izo. L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in

Oty Council assembled. That from and after the 16th day
of lune next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Keoscne, Rock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other In
fiai-mable oil or oils on storago or for sole in any cellar,
?tor, or building south of Line street, in a larger quan
tity than fifty gallons on any one lot or pr ; mises, and
any tuch quanti v BO kept or stored shall be contained in
vesania of tin or other metal.
S*. 3. ThatPetroleum, its products, or any other in-

flamhablo oil or oils, when brought into tbe city by land
or wtter, may bo kept on any lot or in any building in
whicl cotton is not btorcd, for a period not exceeding
t**JJv.foui hours, upon the expiration of which time lt
shall lo removed and kej.it lu the manner as required by
the tagalog section.
uw^L1, Auy P*T011 or persons violating any part of
this Ordnance shall be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollar, for each offence, recoverable in any Court ofcom
petent, urisdlctlon.
Ratiflu in city council this twenty-first day of May, in
the ;Ciir of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
atx^ -seven.
J*?.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. June 6

E. M. WHITING,
C010NER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAf REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMER

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near-SI.
Ulcbat, '6 AUey, August 91

MEETINGS.
CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.

fTTHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS
JL ASSOCIATION will be held Thu Evening, tithe
Cha ri eil on He til Club Room at 8 P. M.
By order ol the Pr sident. JNO. R, STEEL,

Jnlya _1 Secretary.
CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY

OF AXEMEN.

ATTEND A REGULAR MEETING OF YOUR COM
PANY This Evening, at Market Hall, at 8 o'clock

precisely.
By order. E. JNO. WHITE,

July!_1 Secretary.
PREUNDSCHAFTSBUND

fTTHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE SO-
1 CTETY wt'l be held This Evening, at 8 gctojuE. PFEIL,

July a 1 Secretary.
L O. 0. F.-R. W. GRAND LODGE OF THE

/ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS B.W.
GRAND LODGE are requested to meet the M W.

rand Master, for the installation of the Officers of the
Subordinate Lodges, on the evenings of the 3d, 3d, th,
5th, and 7th insta., at 8% o'clock.

By order of the M. W. G. M.
JOHN L. HONOUR, JB., M. D.,

Jnly2_1_Grand Secretary.
VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,

rIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF YOUR
Company will be held This Evening, at your Hall, at

8 o'clock precisely. You are summoned to attend.
By order. JOHN T. HUMPHREYS,

Jnly2_I_Secretary.
CITY COUNCIL.

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
will be held This Day, at 8 o'clock, P. M., in Council

Chamber. W.H. SMITH,
Joly 21 Clerk of CoundL

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.
fTTHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING WILL BE
JL held This Evening, at the Hall at 8 o'clock.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
Jnly21 Secretary.

CHARLESTON "RIFLEMEN SOCIETY.

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED TO ATTEND THE
Regular Monthly Meeting, at Masonic HalL This

Evening, at half-past 8 o'clock. _

F. G. CONNTFFE,
Jnly 2l Secretary and Treasurer.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES! SHOES!
loo

July 1

CASES OF SELECTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
which are offered AT RETAIL.

JOHN COMMINS,
No. 137 ME. TTNG S1REET,

3 Up Stain.

O 4P O
SHOE STORE!

Great Attraction!

Di

A SPLENDID STOCK
op

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men, Women and Children,

OFFERED TO CUSTOMERS AT A

Reduction of 20 per cent.
FROM LAST MONTH'S PRICES I

MY MANNER OF DOINGBUSINESS (HATING,
at all times, but one price), ia a sufficient guaran
tee that all who favor me with their patronage will
be fairly dealt with.
MY STOCK, being large and of excellent variety,

will be sold at prices which will defy competition.
I wonld annex a schedule of prices, but space will
not permit. Suffice rt to say, that all who favor
me with their custom will not depart dissatisfied.

JOHN WALLffl,
No. 260, Bend of King Street.

June 39 stuthl?

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

fTVHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
JL between us under the name and firm of BRUNS k
BEE ls this day dissolved by mutual consent Either
party ls authorized to use the name of the concern in
liquidation. HENRY L BRUNS.
July 1st, 1867. THOMAS S. BEE.

THE UNDERSIGNED
T fiVL CONTINUE THE AUCTION AND COMMIS-
T V SION BUSINESS at the old stand, No. 78 EAST

BAY, on his own account,
July lat, 1887. THOMAS 8. BEE.

IN RETIRING

PtOM THE FIRM OX BRUNS k BEE I RESPECT
FULLY solicit for my lat co-partner, Mr. THOMAS

b. BEE, the same liberal patronage which has always
been extended to me. For the present I can be found at
the store of Mr. Thomas S. Bee, whcr I will be happy to
see my friends and customers.

HENRY L. BRUNS.
July lat, 1867. |_8_Jnly l_
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rriHE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING UNDER THE
JL style of RODDIN A CAMPBELL waa dissolved on

the 1stday of December, 1886. B. RODDIN.
Jnlyl_8_

DISSOLUTION,

TBE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name of R. ARNOLD k CO., waa disolved

by its own limitation, on the 1st of April last. The busi
ness will be continuo! by the subscriber at tho Old
Stand, No. 219 Meeting street, where Mr. A. E. GADS
DEN can be found ready to attend to the customers of
the estabUsmant E. ARNOLD.
July 1st, 1867. No. 219 Meeting street
July 1 Imo

CLOTHING.
N G. PARKER,

LATE PARKER & CHILD,
DEALER IK

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
ID

FURNISHING GOODS.
juneIA No. 103 EAST BAY.

A. S HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HASREMOVED TO No. 70 BROAD STREET, NORTH

8IDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
where he will be glad to see his old frier, ,1s and custom
ers, an 1 has in store a full assortaient of CLOTHS,
COATING, CASS1MERES and VESTINGS of every va

riety, which he will make up to or lt. at aa low prices as

any similar establishment.
ALSO,

A FULu ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr k Co.,)

will superintend thc Tailoring Department as usual, ana

will give hi especial attention to Cutting and Making of
AliMY AND NAVY U-NIFORMS.

May ll 2mo*

T> E A T Y.- Auburn, rag.
JO Golden, Flaxen, and ff^Sk
t ken CURLS produced by ? WL
the use of Professor DE- MM
BREUX'S FRISER LE M
CHEVEUX. One appliea- JfcW
don warranted to curl the
most straight and stubborn ^^fjfmmw

ha* -of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
cc . Has been used by the fashionables of Parla and
London, with the most gratifying results. Does no in
jury to tho hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive circulars mailed freo. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS k CO., Chemists. No. 286 River street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States.
March 3u_ly

TAYERN-KEKPEKS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

Marchi. 1867. f

ALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETA CL-
TNG spirituous liquors, within the city limita, who

bave not executed their bonds and taken out the proper
cards to show that they have license to soil, will be re

ported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, 6th

TbOM who have cards are hereby notified to have tho
game placed in a conspicuous place in tho window. All
lailing to observe this notice will also be reported, after
the above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH,

March 2_Clerk of Council.

The Greenville Mountaineer
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $160 PEI!

vcar in advance. Advertisements inserted, at usual
ra J, G. E. ELFORD. \J
S'y 10 Editor and Proprietor jj

A WP STR1W HITS.
STEELE OFFERS THE BALANCE OF HIS STEAW

EAT at very great redaction from former paces.
MEN'9 HIGH AND LOW CBOWI STRAW HATS
Gentlemen's extra wide Straw Hats,
Gent's round and square crown Straw Hats, with wide

and narrow rims
Straw Hats 10c, 16c., 36c., 60c, SL

ALSO,
ABUT, NAVY AND POLICE CA?8
Glazed Caps 60 cents u> 91.60
Boys' Felt Hats 76 cents, $1, $1.60
Men's felt Hats 76 cents to $3
Boy's Cloth Caps, all pi ices

STEELE'S "HA HALL,"
No. 813 KING STREET, 8IGN Cf THE BIG HAT.

Joly 3

FINANCIAL.
STATE BONDS WANTED.

STA1E OF SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS
State of benth Carolina Coupon

Northeastern Railroad Bonds and Coupons
City of Savannah Coupons
Memphis and Charleston Railrotd Coupons

The highest price will be paid for the above securities
by ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,

inly36 Nov 8 Broad street.

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.

CHAETEBED BI ACT OF CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
M. T. HEWITT, President
J. W. ALVOBD, First vice-President
LEWIS CLEPHANE. Second vice-President.
DANIEL L. EATON, Actuary.
SAM L. HARRIS, General Inspector.
Banking House, Pennsylvania Avenue, corner of 19th

street, Washington, D. C.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WO. O STATS STREET.

Opens every day, Sundays and Holidays excepted,
from 10 A M., to a P. M., and from 8 to a P. M.

DEPOSITS OF AIT AMOUNT RECEIVED FBOM
ANY PEBSON.

Interest payable in January and Joly, in each year.
All deposits will be repaid with interest due when re-

quired.
All the profits belong to the depositors. j
Branches have been established in tho principal cities

from New York to Sew Orleans, and accounts can bs
transferred from one Branch to another, without charge
or Interrupting the laterest
Investments are onlymade In securities of the United

States. RICHARD H. CAIN,
Chairman Advisory Committee.

FRANCIS L. CARDOZO,
Secretary.

NATHAN BITTER,
June 28_Imo_Cashier,

N0T CK
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY,

No. 9 State street Money deposited os or before the
16th day of July will be entitled to interest as from Joly

1st NATHAN BITTER,
june 3716 Cashier,

DRY GOODS,ET0.

AT 12} CENTS.

PRINTED MUSLINS
AT 121 CENTS, jj

English Borages, at 12 Cents.
AT

JAMES B. BETTS,
NO. 252 KING SHEET.
Julyl _?? _

8

DENTSSTRY.

THEO. F. CH Iffi^r
DENTIST,]

OFFICE, - - - No. 75 KIN" Cw STRUTT,

NEARLY OPPC3TTE HASZL.l
TEETI D -rflHE MOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL

X SERTED st moderate prices.
49* TEETH EXTRACTED without pals by mont of

CHLOROFORM
NITROUS OXTD,

Or by DR. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for prodcing
LOCAL ANAESTHESIA.

March S tuthtfmn

WHITE SULPHUR 5
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

rjTHE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBJATED
J. WATERING PLACE, having gone to great pense
silice the Last season, in changing the position of md re

pairing the COTTAGES, grading the Walks and resting
new Buildings, together with many other improvimtnts,
will open THE SPRINGS for tbs reception of vurtoa on

Saturdav, Jurie 1st, 18 T.
Being situated in the northwestern part of tba tate,

in a country remarkable for its besnttyand hsaihfal-
ness, these, together with the virtues of the Watta, bake
it one of the mort desirable WATERING PLACES ft the
country. . ;

THE MINERAL WATIRS
Of THE SPRINGS are the White and Blue 8ulprnr; and
Chalybeate, sud they possess all tue finest quattia of
these waters, and are sovereign remedies for all Usases
of the LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KJD5BT8
THE SPRINGS are accessible by any of the roads!ead-

lng to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point the W'stern
North Carolina Railroad will convoy visitor to Hi/kory
Station, at which place conveyances aro always la aleud
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of tlie Medical College of Virginia, fill be

at THE SPRINGS the entire Season, and invalid) may
rely upon good attention.
Having again secured the services of Mrs. W ENN,

and made ampio arrangements for keeping aGOOD
TABLE, and the best Wines, Liquors and Bega , and
having engaged Smith's Band for he Season, wsaaiely
promise to all every convenience for pleasure, amfort
and amusement that may be desired.
BOARD PERMONTH.ftO 00
BOARD PERWEEK.lg OO
BOARD PER DAY. 3 00
Children under 7 years of age sudser-

rants Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETES.

Msy 80_arno

A8TR0 .0GY
THE WORLD MWI

AT THE WONDEBFCL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GBEAT ASTBOLOGDT,
Madame H. A. PERRITO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER(NEW.
She restores to happiness those who, fromioleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelam a and
friends, loss of money, Ac, have become dessudent
she brings together those long separated, gives Iforma-
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, ree tora lost or
stolen property, tells you the business you ke best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most uceess-
tttL anses speedy marriages, and tells you the try day
you will marry, gives you the names, likeness au char
acteristics of the person. She reads your very thughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvsus te dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From the lars we
see in the firmament-the malefic stars that overtime or

predominate in the configuration-irom the spete and
positions of the planets and the fixed stars in the leavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future dj tiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrojgist on
earth. It couts you but a trifle, and you may nevr ag ;u

have so favorable an opportunity. Consultation te, with
Likeness and all desired information, $L Parts living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail w*j equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in peton, A
fuU and explicit chart, written out with all inqurics an
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by snail on rtelpt x
price above mentioned. The strictest secresTwiil be
maintained, and all correspondence returned orlestr.iy-
ed. References of the highest order furnished hose e

Buring them. Write plainly the day of the ffltathmj
year in which you were born, enclosing a ama] loc. ol
hair.
Address, MACUTE H. A. PERRKD,

P. 0. DBAWBB 293, BUFFALO, 3. y.'
Marchoso_j_7

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POHCE, )

CHABLESTON, S. C., May i, l ?. \
rE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOfe AND

inclosures, vaults, Ac., will commence on donday
next, it inst Owners and occupants are hereby kqaired
to see that their premises are in good condition a that
idl filth and garbage is removed aa required fe/ ord!,
nance. Other inspections will follow. a
By order of Mayor GATZXABB. 1

a RHMWM,
NOTICE. n

OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OFPOLK i

CHABLBSTOX, S. C., May 23, lassa \
PARAGRAPH TX O. ORDINANCE TO REMLTE

tho "Cleansing of Privies and Vaults," :<0 tt)e
use of barrels in oj cn rta and wagons, and p^H| ap.
plying for license are '.eqnired to pr vido cli^K^^
(Uittbie for the, pur^oe . All persons, therfj^BL],,,
imrposo iaifn icl ' tho kind, ore horeby Uj
hrln their carte io rrin guaid house for lnspj^ Te
lore applying for license. C. B. WQ^V^M
UMJ^ 2mo CayUlga^^T

JjiL-iriirr---ii-TT mn .un

QROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS*
BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
ftA BHDS. CLEAR SIDES
Z\J 33 hilda. C. R. Sides

M hhds. Bibbed Side
10 hhds. Choice Shoulders
21* hhds. Plantation Shoulders.

In store and for sale low, by JEFFORDS k CO.,
Joly j_j_No. 30 Vendue Range.

BACON.
-f A HHDS. C. B. SIDES
\J 6 hhds. R. Bidet

6 hhds. Shoulders.
BREAKFAST BACON.

6 TIERCES AND 3 BOXES just received, and for sale
by R & A. P. CALDWELL.
_July _I_

OATS, HAY, RYE FLOUR.
fmAA BUSHELS PRIME OATS
ZifVXJ 300 bales Prime N. R Hay

28 bbla New Bye Flour.
For le by JNO. CAMP9EN & CO.,

No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.

JulyJ_2_
DIH.KCT MPORtATION-

SUGAR, MOLASSES AND HONEY.

J5 60 tierces PRIME GROCERY SUGAR.
80 bbl .

ZtSm SweetCubaMoluaes.
bbb) Honey.

Landing this day ex schooner "Alert," from Maranoa,
and for sale low, from the wharf, by

J. A. ENSLOW ic CO.,
July2_1_No. 141 East Bay.

DUFFIELDS HAMS.
j^Q TIERCES DUFFIELD'S HAMS.

As Assortment of Choice SUGAR CURED HAMS.
For sale by HENRY COBLA A CO.,

July 2_1_
EUI, SCOTCH ll IRISH

ALES, PORTEES,
AMS

BROWN STOUT.
CASES "BASS' " ALE, PINTS, IN GLASS

- casks "Bass' " Ale, quarts, in glass
-caaka "Jeffrey's" Sparkling Ale, In stone Jugs, pinto
-casks "Jeffrey's" East Lidia Ale, in glass, pinto
- casks "Findlater" Porter, in glass, pinto
- caaka "Bass' " Ale, pints, in glass (A. Marshall)
- casks "Altken's" Pale Ale, glass, pinta (A. Marshall)
_caaka "R. B. Byass' " Loudon Brows Stout, pinto
- casks "R. B. Byass' " London Brown Stout, quarto
_ casks "R. B. Byass' " London Porter, pinto
- casks "R. B. Byass' " London Porter, quarto
- caaka "Allsop**" Ale, glass, pinta
- casks "AUaop'a" Ale, glass, quarto
- caaes "Deviniah" Champagne Ale, pinta.
For sale, in or out of Bond, at aa reasonable priesa as

any market ls the United States, by
JAMES BANCROFT, Jr.,

COMMERCIAL BROKER,
Joly a_tut_No. 9 East Bay.

GEORGE W. WIMMSI CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
RAISE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S.C,

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Cotton Factors,

CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

NO. M7 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
May 7_ tulhs3mo

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.
{BnSSdSSB IDTBD I 1, 1866.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W. H. CHAFFE, Agent.

NO. 907 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 3. C.

HOCK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,
Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Biandy, Califbrsia
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarto). Sonoma Cham
pagne (in pisto, 24 is a case)-in wood and plan,
April 30 tathrtmos

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF

PRICK.

ENGLISH, FRENCH. LATIN AND GREEK, ITALIAN,
GERMAN AND SPANISH SCHOOL BOOKS ara be

ing sold at half price. Teachers and parents, if they ds-
-Blre to save, ahould avail themselves of th opportunity.
Call soon, or you may be too late.

SAM. HART, Sr.,
June 17 Bookseller, King street.

COURTENAY'S
STATIONERY DEPOT,

No. 9
BROAD STREET.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OT BLANK BOOKS, FOR
Counting House nae. With a fun stock of STATIONERY
and articles used by the mercantile community.
For asl at the Old Stand, No. 9 BROAD STREET.

S. G. COURTENAY.
July 1_8

C.F.V03LER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar e supply of STATION!RY
PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, 'JURIES tor 1867, Etc.
Ano,

Ase asd 1-jge selection of NOVELS, by the moat
cea'jrated anthon. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Am 'j emon ta, Ac. .

AL the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re

cei ved 'or the sam .

Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TBHMSLIBERAL._November 8

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 547 KINO STREET

(Opposite Ass street),
Charleston, C. S.

The LATEST ISSUES ofthe Pres alway on hand.
Subscriptions received asd Gooda delivered or for

warded by Mall or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended ta
February 28_1, ,

CHEAP IN PRICE-UNSURPASSED ISf
UUALITT.

nrrsE GOLDEN STATIONERY PACKAGE I IMMENSE
X sale of $600,000 worth of Fine Stationery, Rich Fan
cy Good , Jewelry, etc, etc Tho manutacturers re

spectfully announce that they have In stock a lar^e as
sortment of the above mentioned gooda, and in view of
thc great reductions which are daily taking place in all
kinds of Stock,have determined to adopt the novel method
of disposing of their Immense stock in packages at
Fi ty cents each I Fifty csntoeaeh. Took what you get
for 60 cents, 10 sheets extra thick Note Paser, 10 sheet
.extra thick Billett Paper, 10 extra thick Buff Letter En
velopes, 10 extra thick White Epistolary Envelopes, 6 ex

tra fine No. 303 Steel Pess and Holder, 1 extra Ase No.
2 Lead Pencil with Rubber Head, and a handsome giftof
Ivory, Pearl, Gold Plated or Vulcanite Jewelry. Pries
for the whole only Fifty cesto.
49*Sold by Booksellers, Stationers, Agesto and Deni

ers everywhere.
M. M. QUINN, Wholesale Agent,

June 26 No. 627 King street, Charleston, & C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, I

January 3, 1867. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the followms Ordinance licesasa save boen prupart d

for delivery from thia Office. 8. THOMAS,l
City Treasurer. 1

Sic L Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen tn

(Sly Council assembled. That from fasd after the first day
of January, licenses shall be token out for all carta, dray,
and wagons, used for private and domestic purpose , in
the same manner, and according to the same provision
now of force in relation to carta, dray and wagons, letor
drives (tor -uro, except giving bonds, And ach auch
cart, dray or wagon, hall be provided with a badge ces

taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of the shaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer a

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li
censes for carts, drays, wagon and other carnages, un
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEO. 3. Thu following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses for public and private carta, drays, wagons, kc,
including the horses or mules used thereof which shall
be free from other taxation:
PUBLIC CAHTS, DOITS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED Iff Alfi
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB BIBS DIRECT OB Ci DIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horsesor

mule , $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $90.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus;

with two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (except Us omnibus),

drawn by four horses, $60. *

For every truck drawn by two or more horse ormules,
$60.
For every expresa wagon drawn by two or more horst

or mule , $60.
BREAD CASTS ANS PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC

For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do

mestic purposes, nd not to ba employed is the trans
porting of gooda, wares, merchandise, lamber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or
Indirectly for the same, shall pay for a license tho nm of
$3, exclusive of the ham or mute.

Ratoned in City Council, thia 16th day of January,
[L.t.] in the year of our Lord on thousand eight hun

dred and sixty-six.
P. 0. GATLLaED, Mayor.

By the Mayor. __

January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clark of Council, 4


